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lliaw A Check

for the moiifiy you ov e ami

note how much more res-

pectfully your creditors re-

gard you. They like to do

business with a man who

has nn account nt the

Girrird Bank & Trust Co.

They know he is doing business In buslress like way. Better
open such an account wen If your alTaira are not large. Thev
will grow all right.

The Bank & Trust Company

for the

The Behind the
Brush Prefers Mound

Horse Paint

A good can usually tell good paint,

and that is why almost every painter

who has ever tried Horse Shoe Brand

Faint never goes back to any other kind.

Covers more surface. Prolongs the life of n building.

Produces n more finish. Costs least in

the end. Have your painter use Horse Shoe Paint

on your house. It will be the best Job you ever hnd.

SEE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.

PA.MIUY PAINT
to supply small needs in
quarter, hnlf nnd one pints.
Us "Just n Little" Beauti-
ful Paint suita-
ble for chairs benches,
(lower tubs, screens nnd
tnbles.

Porch ami Step Taint, CREOL1TE tho perfect
made" for cleanliness and less inside floor finish. It dries
work. while yon Bleep.

Put "Uttlo Sunshine Graphite Itoof Paint. Wat- -

Varnish Stain In your home." cr proof. Fire proof. One

Try It on Floor and Furniture gallon cover 700 square feet.

ARTS AND CRAFT. HATH ROOM ENAMEL.

A Mission Wood Finish. Pro- - A beautiful porcelain finish
duces a soft rich e licet. May for bath tub. bath room walls
be waxed or varnished. and refrigerators.

BARN AND HOOF PAINT, VELVATONE FLAT.
In Ited and Green. Tho real Finish for interior decora--

secret of a good looklnifbarn ticn of walls. Dries perfectly
Is in the use of a good Darn flat with a velvet like finish.
Paint. 10 tints, washable, sanitary.

Drug
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We absolutely defy any and all competition on quality and price. We always consider that our reputation Is at stake
when we our for sale, and we are therefore very careful to furnish good quality at the lowest
possible price. In eight years we have up a and Shoe which is second io none in Garrard

County, we have utmost confidence ability judge merchandise years of constant experience in business. us look.

Furnish
Prices lower than

See our line of
for Men and

Men at

of

Man

City Shoe

painter

nttrnctivo

Econiinicnl

The
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Business
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GOOD CAUSE FOR ALARM

These Figures Will Make Lancaster

People Take Notice.

Drains from kidney disease have in
creased 72 per cent In twenty years,
People overdo nowadays In so many
ways that the constant fllterinK ot
u)ionod blood weakens the kidneys,
lioware of fatal Ilriirht's disease.
When backache or urinary ills surest
weak kidneys, use Doan's Kidney Pills
live carefully, take things easy and
avoid heavy eating. Dnan's Kidney
Pills command confidence, for no other
kidney remedy is so widely used or so
generally successful. Home endorse
tnent is the best proof of merit. Head
this Lancaster residents story;

offer
built

Give

Suits

W. M. Zanone, stationary engineer,
Campbell and Crab Orchard Sts., Lan
caster, soys; My kidneys were (lis
ordered and the kidney secretions were
irregular in passage and contained sedi
ment. I had pains In my back and
sides and when I stooped, I had difticul
ty in straightening. Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for u kidney remedy get Doans
Kidney Pills the ssme that Mr. Zanone
had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

MARCEILUS

Mr. Cbas. Coaker visited his parents
at Waynesburg Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Iono Campbell spent Tuesday
night with her sister, Mrs. Clint Hill.

Miss Mattie Campbell is visiting her
aunt Miss Hattie Hutchinson of Rich-

mond.

Miss Gracie Teague left Tuesday for
a visit to her sister who lives near
Danville.

Miss Dernie Montgomery and Mrs. J.
C. Itankin were in Danville shopping
Wednesday.

Miss Ilernie Montgomery spent Mon
day and Tuesday with homefolks at
llryantsville.

Miss Iva Lou Preston returned home
Thursday after a weeks visit with Mrs.
Frank Folger,

Miss Cora Hurte was tho week-en- d

visitor of her niece, Mrs. C. M. Hulette
at llryantsville.

Little Dryant Anderson' who fell and
broke his leg three weeks ago is not
yet nble to walk.

Miss Wadie Leo Parks has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Parks, of
llryantsville this week.

Mrs. John Campbell and Mrs. Clint
Hill were the weekend vigors of Mrs.
Ebb Cooley of Cartersvllle.

Mrs. Jennett Campbell, of Somerset,
camu Saturday for an extended visit
to Mrs. William McKecknie and family

Miss Ilernie Montgomery spent the
week-en- with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F, W. Montgomery, at llryants-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grow, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Le May, of Uourne, spent
Saturday and Sunduy with Mrs. Frank
Folger.

Mrs. Chas. Hamm and son, and Mr.
Jones, of Somerset, Kv., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Folger,
Sunday.

Miss Wadio Leo Parks who nas been
the attractive guest of her brother,
of Danville the past week returned
home Sunday,

Miss Maggie Itruce who has been
the guest of ber sister Mrs. Georgia
Gammore, left lust Tuesday for her
homu in Kokomo, Indiana.

Misses Cora Hurte, Ilernie Mont-
gomery and Mrs. J. C. Itankin were
the guests Saturday of Mrs. Farls
Fitzputrick, of Hedgeville.

Our "Garrard County White" Bnd

Garrard County Yellow" seed corn Is
carefully sele'cted and high test. Jl.SO
per bushel. Hudson, Hughes & Furnau.

Miss Mattie Campbell who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Rich-

mond returned home Sunday, accom-
panied by her cousin, Miss Hebecca
Hutchinson.

WOMEN LOOK

YEARS YOUNGER.

Attractive hair that is so fascinating
that it compels admiration is sure to
make any woman look youthful.

Downtown druggists who are are In
touch with all preparations of merit
freely express the opinion that Parisian
Sage will double the beauty and at
tractiveness of any woman's hair In a
few days.

It's a real tonic that destroys pern!
cous dandruff germs, stops the hair
from falling and causes it to grow
thicker nd more luxuriant.

It refreshes and invigorates the scalp
and is the molt delightful hair dressing
in the world. To meet the large de-

mand It. E. McUoberts keeps a supply
on hand at all times and guarantees it.

MARKSBURY

Mrs. J. W. Mahan is again on the
sick list.

Mr. Ilen Hughes and family came out
frqm Lancaster Sunday and spent th
day with Miss Susan K. and Mr. John
Sutton.

Cement, wood fibre plaster, lime.
sand, rock screenings, rock, brick and
salt for sale by Hudson, Hughes and
Farnau

Miss Ethel S n!th of Crab Orchard
returned Immw I t wrek after a sever
al months t.v vii.i l.er sister, Mrs.
Florence i.ignif.

Miss Murgaret O'Hearn closed a term
of schoo' i.im tiiijy afternoon with
appropr nle oeru es, several of the
parents uei.. pictcnt to enjoy the
afternoon.

The L H'-- W'o'king Society wiil
meet the Ui.t of May with Mrs. Kelley
Hogg about 7;30 a. m. The Society
has undertaken every Kind of remuner
ative work under the sun, except dig
ging 'tatcrs' and 'loom weaving' now
they are going to try their hand at
that, weaving rugs. Most of the mem-

bers have scarcely seen a loom and
know nothing about operating one, but
Irs. Hogg has kindly consented to as-

sist in the work. Tho novitiates who
are mostly "old maids" are contem
plating much fun in their new work.
Although hard, they know it will be
much easier than buttmg up against
the marriage problem.

The Union District Sunday School
Convention met with the Pleasant
Grove church Sunday afternoon at 3 p
m. Miss Eliza Ison acted as president
In the absence of Miss Elizabeth Simp-
son who was elected president by the
body last year. Miss Ison makes a good
president and can always be counted on
even in cases of emergency. Itev. J.
W. Mahan opened the exercises by
reading nnd prayer. The president re-

quested that in his petition lib remem-
ber Miss Lula Simpson who is seriously
III in the hospital at Louisville, also
Miss Elizabeth who is waiting in much
anxiety, not knowing which way the
balance will fall. After roll cull hud
been responded to, an interesting pro-
gram was rendered. The next meeting
will bo held at Hiattsville on June 10th

SAYS DRINK LEMONADE

FOR RHEUMATISM.

Itvhef from rheumatism and sciatica
can be obtained by drinking lemonade
and avoiding alchollc drinks.

To get rid of this stubborn disease,
however, to stop the twinges, puln and
swelling, and drive the poisonous

from the Joints and muscles,
all generously Inclined druggists will
tell you to take half a teaspoonful of
ltheuma dully until all misery ceases.

Rheuma Is a powerful remedy, be-

cause only a powerful remedy can over-
come such a terrible disease; but
Hheums acts speedily the first dose
taken and you'll know that you will
soon be your healthy, happy self again- -

It. E. Mclloberta and all druggists
know what ltheuma will do, for they
sell a great deal of It and guarantee
that two 60 cent bottles will oveicome
rheums lie agony or money back.

ljjj

U 100, '18.80, $20.00

W. SMITH, House Quality. Lancaster

Subscribe

Stormes Store.
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MT. HEBRON

Mrs. Hunter Kay in on the sick list
Mrs. James Stone remains on the

sick list.
Mr. Jas. May field of Jessamine is

with friends in this locality.
Miss Ilernie Montgomery of Marcellus

was with home folks here Sunday.

Mr. Gordon Doty of Marksbury was
the guest Saturday of Mr. W D Scott.

Mr. Robert Sherrow had a nice milk
cow to die Saturday night trom eating
clover.

There will be services at Mt Hebron
next Sunday conducted by Itev. Gates
of Danville.

Mrs. E. F. Scott spent last week
with her niece, Mrs. I'eachie Grow at
Locust Grove.

Miss Mollie Crawford of Duena Vista
was the guest of her brother, Mr. J. I
Crawford, Sunday.

Miss Mary Beazley who Is teaching
at Sunnyside was called home Saturday
by the illness of her mother.

Miss Pattie Anderson, who is teaching
at Locust Grove spent the week end
with homefolks in Lancaster.

Quite a number from Brvontsville and
Marksbury section spent Saturday at
Lock 8. on a fishing expedition.

Mr. Edd Grow bought of Mr. W. L.
Grow two calyes price $35. He also
bought of Mr Hunter Ray a calf for$20

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Forbes of Mc
Creary spent Saturday night and Sun'
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrow,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hendrickson and
sons, Horace and William, were with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Scott
Sunday.

Our "Garrard County White" and
"Garrard County Yellow" seed corn is
carefully selected and high test. $1.50
per bu. Hudson, Hughes & Farnau.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark and little
daughter Gladys Stone of Boyle, at
tended preaching here Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grow.

Mr. J. E. Sherrow, wife and daugh
ters Misses Mary and Katie and Mrs.
Wm Sherrow and son, Clinton, motored
to Lexington

CARTHAGE WOMAN

TELLS HAPPY STORY

MrsLaura Duko of Carthage, Tenn.,
was alctira ot stomach disorders for
several years. Sho lost appetite and
lier weight tell on. Sho could not rest
at night.

Sho took Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Just a few doses and found herself

restored.
In fact, Mrs. Duke's recovery was

so rapid sho was afraid that It could
be only temporary. So sho waited
from September, nhen she took tho
remedy, until tho following February
to pass Judgment. Then sho wrote:

"I wrlto you la regard to your won-
derful stomach remedy that I took
last September. I feel better than I
have la flvo years.

"My weight was 12714 pounds; now
It Is H" H. and I can eat anything I
want. I sleep well at night. I would
have written before, but I wanted to
see how I got along."

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy elves per
manent results for stomach, fiver and
intestinal ailments, hat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating,, pressure of gas In the
btomach and around the heart. Oct on
bottle of your druggist now and try It
on an absolute guarantee It not satis
factory money will bo returned.

For sale by It. E. McUoberts and all
other reliable druggists.

PREACIIERSVILLE

Mr. It. J. McAlister has just purchas
ed a nice automobile.

Mr. Thomas Owens of the Canaan
section hss been quite III.

Mrs. Mary Naylorof Rowland visited
her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Payne.

Miss Taylor, ot Greensburg Ind, Is
visiting the fumily of Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Carpenter.

A hog ran against Mr. W. II. Cum
mins the other evening and now he has
to.walk with a crutch.

A crowd from here went to Cedar

Creek to hsh, Saturday. A nice time
reported but not many fish caught.

Mr. Henry Anderson Jr. tradedanice
mare to Mr. Ross for a motorcycle. He
now rides on the wings of the wind.

Now is the time to lay In your coal
for fall and winter. Three grades for
sale by Hudson, Hughes and Farnau.

Messrs Joe and Thomas Lunsford
were in Louisville to see their mother,
Mrs. B. T. Lunsford, who-ha- s been ill.

Prof. Cyrus Johnson, while hanging
paper on the ceiling fell and it is thot
he broke a finger when he fell on his
hand.

Mr. Jesse Lawrence has also purchas
ed a nice motorcycle. We notice it Is

gentle enough to be left in the pike
unhitched.

Mr. George B. Sutton is now the
proud owner of a handsome auto. His
son, Bryan, is getting so he can drive
quite well.

Mr. Woodson Carpenter, who has
been quite ill with a bursted ear drum,
is nble to be about after a surgical
operation.

Misses Carrie and Grace Anderson
will be at home Saturday from Wil
liamsburg where they have been at-

tending school.

Mr. Wm. Sprinkles preached three
good sermons at the Methodist church
for Rev. Robinson who Is away conduc-

ting a meeting.

Master W. II. Cummins had a pony
to run away with him one day last week
and the little fellow received several
severe bruises and cuts but is getting
along all right now.

Mrs. B. T. Lunsford, who has been
In the Norton Infirmary, Louisville, is
thought to be improving. Mr. Luna
ford plans to bring her home this week,
We hope to hear of a speedy and com'
plete recovery for this most estimable
lady.

Mr. G. L. Blankenship left recently
for the Hoosier state to make a fortune
He located at Parker and is employed
by a contractor on the roads. Recent
advices state he is welt satisfied and
will be neighbor to a Ky colony from
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lawrence and
handsome little son. Walker, ot Kissim
mee Flu., and Mr. Carlisle Pleasant of
Maywood, have been recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cummins. Mr.
Lawrence is an old Preachersvllle boy
and has just returned from Florida. He
will locate near Elizabethtown.

H Colds 1
should be "moped In the
bud", Icril allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases ol consumption, pneu-

monia, anl "'cr Istal dis-

eases, can :ed back to
a cold. At the first sicn ol a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses ot

THEDFORD'S

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Kagiana, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:

"I have been using Thed-lord- 's

Btack-Draug- ht lot
stomach troubles, indiges-tio-

and colds, and (ind It to
be the very best medicine I

ever used. It makes an ow
man (eel like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine. K--

- i

Eighteen

Garrard

Clothing

else-

where.

MAKES BUENA VISTA

Miss Marie Ruble Is visiting relatives
In Danville.

T. M. Scott made a business trip to
Nicholasville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hamilton, of Lan-
caster, were with relatives here Sun-
day.

Miss Ethyl Evans has returned from
an extended visit with her sister in
Danville.

Little Miss Juanita Ruble, of Dan-
ville Is visiting her grand-mothe- r, Mrs.
Delitha Evans.

Mr. Chas. Lethers and family, of
Faulkner, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Duncan.

Several from here attended the
District Sunday School Convention at
Pleasant Grove Sunday.

Rev. Hudson, of Lancaster, pastor
of Presbyterian church here, made his
initial sermon Sunday morning.

Lincoln Prize Silage Corn yields enor-
mously in corn and silage. $5 per bu.

Hudson, Hughes and Farnau.
Mr. Fred Williams and family

motored from Louisville and were
guests of his sister Mrs. Will Smalley
for the week-en-

Jefferson 'School sf Lav.
Mi.lTiKsfitiM

irsa LLJI. 11th TroDriui(jt.S. 8e
ond terra, Jan.. IfipuM for brt la
AlliUtM AocMtotlroar1iUMlUrK
UbntriMk Plf-h- nartwu. Taltlvn
sully ptyftble. Kor KRLKcttocaeaiil
htadsKiin 13ilt looton of
Tbotusi JcServuD retdr W frsuue, writ

3

ELLIOTT fENNEEAKEE. Sec!, LsnktiHe, Kj.
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More Silo
Less Money

Moke no deal for a silo without
Setting our figures and fixtures. Wo
give more and better anchortfe.
Stauncher door frame. Steel-hinge-

(our.Ulch door. Steel step Udder,
step every 18 inches. Better compart,
live construction throughout

Get Our Prices
Before You Buy

Our dUod sMpraeot of tltv uij' fia.
tvrtt tna m4lUr tfllinf tod eptrttiag

spBM umo snort hn nittM raon.jr thu
ony suo compon? ca sivo ?ov.

f rvv It
mil figmrit

KENTUCKY SILO CO,

W. P. Kineaid, Mgr.

Stanford. Ky.


